PSALTER, ETC. & BRIDGETTINUM

1. Psalter, with the first leaf mutilated, followed (95) by the Canticles. Two leaves (76-77) are gone in Ps. cxvii, and one (46) in the Canticles. 110. Litany. Martyrs include Edmund, Freunde, Kenelme, Goswalde; Confessors: Medardus, Gildardus; Virgins: Anna, Bridgetta, Elizabeth, Clara, Editha. 115. Office of the Dead, with one leaf (115) gone in hands. 118. The incipit commendamus animam. 119. The incipit nativitatem de sanctorum spirituum. One leaf (127) is lost at Vespers and Compline. 128. In a later hand: 34 shall say v. tunc Ave Maria and after every Ave Mary shall pray that foliage. O Mater dei. O virgo Virginum ostende. Nihi filium trinum dulcisissimum dominum dein. Heu spiritum sanctum. Filium dei unigenitum. This prayer is repeated in English. 129. Scrabbles. 129 1/2-130 5/8 blank.

Moore, 459. O M.L. 797 suggests probably of the Nuns of 65m.